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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
V INSURANCE.FROM NF.W-YORK.

T.r Friendship, and landed Ikr l.tf inst.
\ FEW Barrels of Good APPLES ;

XTl Ditto do. CHESTNUTS:
Halt Jo. Wine BISCUIT;
Ditto do. Water do. ; Ditto do. Soda do.
Ditto do. Soda CH AT’KE US ;
BIT. Western (Tuai FLOU K;
Ditto Rw du. ;
Ditto COIN M E A L ; B a'”' do. do.—Selected 

expressif/ for use of families.
100 Bbltf. first quality NAVY BREAD;

do. PILOT do. ;
10 Keg» TOBACCO;
30 Dozen CORN BROOMS, asserted ;

2000 Buuhels ONION 8---- And tor suie at the Store
JCS11UA H ’GHMLN,

LOWER COVE BREWERY.
rïlIIE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
A in general, that he has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the I1IIEW Eli Y in Carmat ben- 
street, Lower Cove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Mon a hen, where he offers for sale the following 
BEERA'—viz. :

BURTON ALE;
MILD Do. ;
PORTER and TABLE BEER ;
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flatters 
himself, that he will he able to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
j atronage.

K. 1».—Person' b .vieg Burley f«n sale, will please 
apply to Air. -ovn AIon.vikn, North Market wharf, 
or to the Subscriber, Lower t ’ove.

EWEN CAM ARC N.
St. John, N. Ii., 26th January, 18:30.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.POETRY.

FROST 
(From the Token.)* NKW-liRl NSWK’K

FIRE INSURANCE comp a v.CO--P A R TNE RSH IP NOTICE.
HTM-J E Subtcribers beg leave to aciji 
J. that they have eiVercd into Co- 

the purpose of carrying
ENGINEERS, 1 OUNUEUS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of FOl'LIS. ROSS, > HOGG. 
and hope that «.lieu endeavours to obtain public pa
tronage will meet with sut h support from this commu

tin' deserve—They in- 
Estalilishment, /*• The

uaint the Publict
partnership, fur 

Buxines.-, iu this City, as
HE Office of this Company, is open for .Tbs frost looked forth one still, clear night,

And said, " Now I shall be out of sight,
So throught the valley and over the height,

In silence I'll take my way ;
I will not go on like that Waste, in g triin,
The wind ?.nd the snow, the hail and the rain.
Who make so much bustle and noise in vaiu—

But I'll Lc as busy as thev 1''

Then he went to the mountain and powder'd its crest, 
He climb'd up the trees and the boughs he dress'd 
With diamonds and pearls ; and over the breast 

Of the quivering lake he spread 
A coat of mail, that it need not fe:-.r 
The downward point of many a spear,
That he hung ou the margin far and near,

Where a rock could rear its head.

He went to the windows of those who slept,
And over each pane like a fairy crept :
Wherever h^ breathed, wherever lie stepped,

By the light of the moon were seen 
Most beautiful things ! There were flowers and trees, 
There were bevies of birds, and swarms of bees, 
Tbc. e were vi.ies, thrones, temples and towers ! and

T every day, I Sundays excepted), from i 
till noon.—Aniwrs to all applications for I v 

noon on the day followin - 1

ess

will h.: given at 
which they nr: nude.

All n inmiiHcations by Mail must he pa 
By order, D. JORDAN, A,A

St. John, Si pt'inber 3, 1831.50 Ditto nit y as their success lui e Hurt a u 
tend to Manufacture at their 
Saint John Foundry."J loot of Duke-street. STE AM 
ENGINES hll ki.idv of MACIIINKRY, to 
furnish CAS ITNC8 in iron'or Brass, ol all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith Wohk, for 
Shipping, fcc. with m • tneits anti dispatch, to keep oil 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and Cana
dian STOVES, <iRATES, and FRANKLINS. 
t.< put up Light House Lanterns, Improved Patent 
Windlasses, Gala and Railings of any pattern, .md l- 
furnish the Trade with a sehetion of the best BAR 
ill.ON and STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOVLiS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HULL.

•-TT-

I SAINT JOHN
BVJUN2 rNSURANCB CCMPA

NY.
December 0. Peters Wharf. HE Elccticuof Directors of the M iv

si ram e CtMVANV, for the present y< 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the > 
evs, on the 5;li instant, agreeably to the Ac; 
pc rat ion :—Notict is hereby given, that the 
of the Company is continued, and Risks 
the most eligible tv ms.

By Order of Le President and Direct 
THOMAS 11EAX .

In-
oil 'g

, .old-
* NEW GOODS.V

The xubsc.nl r has received by ti t lair Arrivals, part 
of his Fall Supply if

BRlTisil MERCHANDISE ;
newborn

fAOGSAC BRANDY and GENEVA, in Hal 
V» Phcs ; Siberian, Squirrel, and other MUFFS 
and TIPPETS , Hair Seal Skin CARS, and Grey 
and Black Cramer Skins for Cloak Collars.

hourly cxpcrtcd

MARINE INSURANCE STOCK,f :20 S HARES of STOCK in the Marine In- 
:u: anc«j Company-—(hr sale by 

JAMES T. 11 AN
Which are iiing. and will be bold ut lc-'.v rates 

paymtnis__Also : Dec. <». FORD.

J'er JOANNA, from Liverpool :
TJ l’A 'K JAGS Shell Almond*; 100 Bales Cot- 
X v* -I J ton Warp ; ‘J Cases liais; 100 bo.v« s 
Raisins; I0U half-boxes Raisins; 3 bales Point: and 
Rose Blankets; 10 boxes Mould Candles; I bale cf 
Green Baize ; 8 casks Shot ; 10 ewt. Deck Nails ; 
70 boxe» Soap ; ‘20 lbs. Ravens Sewings ; 100 bun
dles Cotton Warp; l(i() pieces Cottons, assorted ; 
2 bales assorted Prints ; 2 bales Narrow Clothes ; 2 
bales Bi.uid Cloths; Fearnought and Witney*; 58 
bundles and 028 bars round, square, flat, and plough 
Plate Iron; alto, a quantity of Plough Moulds.

Nov. lu. JOHN ROBERTSON.

,f'E.
t-

St. John, 19th Lula, 1830.
St. John, July 19, 1831.

N. 13. Immediate employment will lie given to a few 
g iod Journeymen Blacksmiths.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE

rjnHE Suhicribtr begs leave to inform thf"^*
_,L that he has Utely received iuHtructionr ‘ ubbc. 

Risks at lower ratrs than heretofore ; auil iP t0 tttk® 
New Policies it the reduced rates for ( '°» to 1S* 

effected, at the termination ofthi ' /’

The remainder of his Goods 
in tin Joanna from J.iverpuol.

8th Nc>\ —8f{ AXTI-MASOXIU ALMANACKS.
F ill IE Subscribers have just received 40 dozen AN- 
1 TI-MASONK ALMANACKS, No. 4, which 

they will fell very cheap.
Nov. 8.

S. NICHOLS.

THE SUBSCRIBERAll pictured in silver iheeu !
Offers for Sale the following articles, fit.—

Put up for Fa
mily use;

Bat he did one thing that was hardly fair ;
He went to the cupboard, ami finding there 
That all bad forgotten for him to prepare,

“ Now, just to set them a thinking,
1*11 bite this basket of fruit," said be ;
•* This bloated pitcher I'll burst ir. three !
And tho glas» oi water they've left for me

Shall ‘ tchick," to tell them I'm drinking "

TXBLS. and half bble. SHAD, l 
XX Do. do. No. I Mackerel, )

Kiits Pickled SALMON ;
500 Quintals CODFISH, > In shint-mg 
100 Bids. A LEW IVES, f onL. ;
COD OIL by the barrel or retail ;
Turk’s Island an:l Liverpool SALT, part of 

which is in barrels.

ces now
licics, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROB^Ft i
Agent an 'ON,

-■vj Attorney*

■ SEELY fr PATTEN.

AMERICAN ANNUALS.-1832»
FjTMIE TOKEN, for 1832, a Christmas and Ncw- 
JL Year’s Present, elegantly bound, with twenty- 

five Engravings.—The Atlantic Souvenir, fer 18432, 
elegantly bound, with twelve fine engravings. Just 
received and for sale by 

Eastport, Nov. 20.

St. John, March 8, 1831.

FIRE INSURANCE
MADEIRA WINE.

Landing es. seJi'r Luvinia,frum Halifax :
A TT HDS. ami ) Very choice Old London 
^ A*4qr. CaAs <, P. MADEIRA ;

ALo—1 Had. Sicily and Red V/INE.
For sale by CROOKSÎ1AXK & WALKER.

December 15.

J? DeW. RATCHFORD, Acem, for thc Æt. 
JJi. K» Insurance Company, of I ,„tford] (oll. 
nerti-xt, commues to issue policies, ,,, • r,,lle,va| rn. 
ceipts, for Insurame on Houses, Ban ^ j,, M.ll,, 
and other buildings, vessels m port, ,r l)n tj,t, stocLs 
Household Furniture, Farmers' Si,,,... „nd Utc„sU,' 
Meichandue, Machinery, and ever. ,„||er deEcription 
of properly, against Lo« or damag b &r,. m l.beral 
terms.—It is a notorious fact, tha; the sub:eL., of imil. 
nog against nre, does not receive frnm lhe jubilant, 
of this Province that attention which iln.]0rta,lc(l 
demands ; and the premium•.■JbrJSrr buunm-a ger- 
licuktrlj/, bear so very small aj,roporti„„ lhc valu, 
of the property insured, is, much |M, svmpa,hy j, 
felt for those sufferers wh iV have „cglc«ed to avail 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca- 
lam i ties.

The capital of this C .t,ipa„y, $200,000, has been 
all paid in, and invested in the best securities; inde- 
pendi r.tly of whiih, u sL’RFLLs fund of more than 
$35,000 has beert
claims for losses. ,n the stock bears a high premium.

1 he Agent w d. -• all times attend personally to the 
survey of build. _ on which insurance is desired with
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and die property to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 15th November, 1831.

t

H. S. FAVOR.December |?J.—3+ THOMAS SANDALL.
VARIETIES. November 8th, 1831.

Jutl received from T.avdon and Liverpool, in the ships 
A ret burnt and Eleanor.-—

A NEW SUPM.Y OK
TîbACK a*iJ colored Merinocs ; plain r.nd figured 

Gros de Naples ; Bombaxinc* and Norwich 
Lrapes ; 4-4 drab Chambrcys ; 4 and 5-4 black and 
green Crapes ; Moreens; Bnmbnzvtts; a few London 
made Mulls and lippets; MnntUla and Boa Tippets; 
childrenk seal skin Caps and Cliinchilla Turbans; a 
iow real Aslracliaii and Russian Lambskins; Men's 
rur Gloves; men’s, women's, and children's lambs- 
w°°! and fleecy Imed Gloves ; gentlemen's and ladies' 
biiu k s;lk Hi>?-e ; fine lambs-wuol Shirts and Drawers ; 
gentlemens fancy silk Bandannas, (new pr-tterna,) 
b.ack >ilk \ elvet ; plain and figured black silk Vert
ing ; fancy silk Braves ; a general assortment of glass, 
silk, and all kiuds of Buttons; Cloak Clasps ; > ilk 
Pur»es; black lace Veils; plain, figured, and blond 
Gauze Handkerchiefs; worsted Fringe ; a texv hand
some silver mounted Cruet Frames, Bread Baskets, 
Bottle Stands, &«:. ; best quality plated upon steel Tea 
and Table Spoons ; bead Curse* and Reticules ; fancy 
Bronte \\ Qtch Stands; Card Rucks; ThermometerH; 
Uai.iJlvsxirks; Vra<e<; Caslile-Burners; PnjierWeights, 
Inkstands, &c. ; commun and tliree-^plit steel Pern. ;

n Fens, London-made, common, and 
ssitig Combs ; 1‘ocket ditto ; new pat- 

impi rial imitation hait Combs ; superfine ivory 
to ; hair, toofb, cloth, and crumb Brushes, kc.
I*1* remainder of liij Fall Supp.y daily expected p1 

Juatinx. J* DUFF.

FORGET-ME-NOT, &c.Appeal to the Priiy Council for permission to bury 
or bum Hindoo Widows alive —The British public- 
will learn with amazement, scarcely less than thc in
dignation u knowledge of the fact must excite,that an 
English' lawyer has come to this country from India 
to prosecute an appeal before the Privy Council made 
by a few Brahmins in Bengal against Lord William 
Eentinck’s prohibition of suttees. This diabolical 
custom had its origin in the excessive jealousy of the 
early Hindoo Princes, who, with & view to prevent 
their numerous widows forming subsequent ettach- 
tm-ixU, cvailed themselves of their irresponrible pow
er, and with the aid of the priests it was promulgated 
as if by sacred authority that the wives of the Hindoos 
cf every cast, who desired future beatitude, should 
immolate themselves bn the demise of their husbands ! 
Since 1756, when the British power in India became 
firmly established, upwards of seventy thousand wi
dows have been cruelly massacred. A Brahmin pos
sesses the 
pleases, 
pore, had inure

burned af his death. The fire was kept burn
ing three days. He had married four sisters, two of 
whom were burned with his corpse. A short time 
before Lord Bcnuck’s order, a Rajah, in the hill 
country, w!:o died, had twenty-right wires burned 
with his body ! The lawyer, 
plead before the Privy Council for the restoration of 
these abominations, was in Calcutta in December, 
1829, when Lord Bentinck vindicated humanity by 
the abolition of such strange, foul, and unnatural mur
ders, and knows the God-like act was hailed with en
thusiasm by millions of the Hindoos—that a deputa
tion ol the Brahmins waited on the Governor General 
to express their heartfelt satisfaction, and that the 
whole of the Seapoy army were enraptured at the act.

- The appeal is now set down’for hearing before the 
Privy Council.—Fast India Magazine.

J. M‘MILL AN, lj> UM—20 Puns. Demerary and Antigua;
-1-4/ SHEET IRON—5 Tons, assorted ; 

CLOTHS—50 Pieces, assorted, from 5s. to 15s. 
rtvrling ;

FLANNELS & BLANKETS—2 Bales, well 
assorted.—Jurt received and for eslc at 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

|"_T AS just received a few Copies Forget-Me-Not, 
A ( AckermuimV)—Juvenile ditto—Friendship’s 

Offering—Humourist—Token—Atlantic Souvenir.
îiinl 1‘earl, for 1832.------Gold Paper—Screens bin]
Handles—( ’urt) Racks, eye. jyc.

A few Reform Caricatures. Nov. 22. lowest rates, by
1st December, 1831.VKl.UE BOOTS AND SHOES.

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Satinfuctipii from Itristol, and Ed- 

ward Reid from Liverpool :
J pil'LS PORT WINE ;
X Af JL 10 Quarter Casks SHERRY ;

2 Pipes Cognac BRANDY ;
3 Hhds. Holland’s GIN ;

150 Boxes prime Hunch MUSCATELS ; 
à Casks of Salmon, Seine, and Sewing Twines, 

Coil, Pollock, and Maifcprel Lines ;
Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, &ç. Ac.

JUH.V V. THURGAR.

CARPE TIN G 7 &c.

W. W. EMSLIE,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 

f Fast side Market-snuare.] 
"Vff^OULD inform bis Customers and the Public 

▼ V generally, that he ha* just received from Bri
tain an extensive importation of superior English 
LEATHER, with which he will manufacture Hoots 
and Shoes of every description,—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged when 
made of American Leather. V . W. E. is determined 
to deserve tha patronage of the Publie, by affording 
his Goods af reduced priées, ns he intends in future to 
supply such customers only, as will pay him promptly.

N- B.—On hand, a constant supply of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s, ax well as Childrens' Boots and Shoes.

Çsÿ Country Customers attended to without delàv.
St. John, September 27th, 1831.

November ‘29th.

s r apart to meet the occasional

privilege of marrying as many wives as he 
Ununtd, a Bra’nnin, who died at Bagha- 

than one hundred wives— 100twczilv two 22rf Nov.—3f

patent Perryar 
strung shell dre 
ternsol NOTICES.Received per the Edward Reid, $c.

1 T> A L L Brussels CARP K f 1N G,
I- -U 2 Hales Super line CLOTHS,

j:j well fry,
84 Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 bales ass’d SLOPS.

J. cV II. KINNEAR.

ditt
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

XT. th* Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late ofthi»
sent the 

Vont this

now in London, to

City, Enquire, deceased, are requested to

date ; met all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to.tiake immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES, 

f;. John, August 23, 1831.

A IL Persons having any demands against the Es- 
XJL tate of the lute Edmond D. Sharland, are 
requeued to render the same, duly attested, within 
txvelvt months from this date ; and those indebted to 
the sid Estate, will phase make immediate payment 

HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admtr'x. 
THOMAS SECORD, Administrator. 

Hunpton, 23d Sept. 1831.

! Subscriber lt=Tng dul 
ioncerns

Ik S>"ER :—All persons thi
Notooi Hand or Book Account, are respectfully rc- 
quirÆ to take notice that r.ll Notes of Hflnd and Book 

unsettled on the 1st day of Novem
ber iexi will be ppt into the hands of un Atti-rner 
foriplUtion. JAMES KEATOIL

P. S-t— ( all at the Store of Klator & Tiioa?:*, 
St. Joh( or W ater-street—three doors from ti e cor
ner of tie South Market Wharf. 2Gth July.

c, ucveaseu, are requested to pre 
(lily attested, within Twelve Months fiS11AN.NADUAI: FLCL71,

Sugars, Spirits, §c. %c.
22d Nov.—3f

Received per brig Eliza, from New- York : 
TT'P.ESH Ground Genncssce FLOUR ;
-L CORN MEAL ; RYE FLOUR ;

Best Pilot ami Navy BREAD ; RICE : 
PITCH and TAR.

And per Vohnte, frotn Jamaica :
25 Puncheon? HI M—For sale by

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

DEMERARA III .'ll.
O K TT^NCREONS Dtmerara and Windward 
*J *J X Island RUM—For sale by

JOHN WALKER, SL John-street. 
4th October.

Jusi received from Alexandrix, via New-Yorh: 
Kf U 1>BLS superfine 

XT ( Family ) FLO
I Adminis-

SLannadoah 7iIountuin 
UH. (ntw wheat) ;

25 Do. RYE FLOUR, superior quality, from 
Southern Market.

Also—Per hr.g Thomas, Bell, from Ju..;aica :
3 llhds. first quality Jamaica Sru.vu ;
1 Puncheon high proof Jamaica Sri K IT» ;

All wiuch will be sold low fi»r punctual povments.

COTTONS.
A X5 AT ES Brown COTTONS ;
X I) 4 Bales Printed CALICOES;

Just received per Joanna, and for sale cheap by 
Nov. 15. GEO. I). ROBINSON.

PRINTS, GREY COTTON'S, Ac.
J'ist received, and far tf,le 

ri T>AC K AGES of very superior and cheap 
O X PRINTS ; 2 Bales Grey Cottons;

40 Dozen 2, 3, ami ■* thread Flax Sail Twine, of 
a superior quality ; 2 bales Blankets ;

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled OIL ;
30 Piopex Oztiaburgh; |o coils small white Rope. 

November 29. JOJIN ROBERTSON.

Bacchanalian Propensities of the West 
Indians.—Of a verity, I do believe that the inhabit
ants of these fair island» would be like Fairtaff, if they 
were musical, and prefer playing on the saekbut to 
auy other instrument. I judge thus from the expert
ness with which they play on their pipes of Port and 
Madeira, from the masterly manner in which they 
despatch their boules of champagne, and from the fa
cility with which they discuss their jorum* of sanga- 
ree. This last beverage is a universal favourite; the 
indeiatigable planter, thu pleading barrister, the de
ciding judge, the attentive merchant, and the labori
ous clerk, all agree in the necessity of taking thrir 
quantum of this mixture with their second breakfast. 
Jovial reader, upon the authority of one who has 
tasted it, thou muyst assert that it is u right blessed 
drink in a warm country, aud in case thou would»! like 
.to try it in

---ON IIANU—
Supcrnne, Sac, common and i w 
colour ' and qualities, which will at 
up to order, vn the most reasonable terms.

Also—Constant I 
sort meut of everv

CLOTHS, of all 
..11 times Le made

to
LANDING,

Ex Hannah V.,from Philadelphia :
| "l^ARHELS CORN MEAL ;
Xll V XX 100 do. Superfine FLOUR.
D«c. 13. J/ACÀ.ir <$• MOORE.

ly on hard a large nn-1 general as- 
description of Ready Made (SintKing, 

which will be put up to order, on accommodating term».
(5“Just receiv. d—The latest London Fashions lor 

IS-'B—which the public can be gratified in viewing, by 
calling ut the Clothing Store of the subscriber, Wate-- 
•treet. H. P. WHITNEY.

13/// September.__ 3t

' j-’iij criber bv.rig duly authorised to settle all 
relative to the late Business of K eat un 

herefore indebted citlieir by
CALICOES.

Just received, and for Sale.
PZ FZ ft ^JriECES assorted New Patterns, 
tiUD 1 Printed COTTONS ;

100 Ditto FURNITURE Do.

LO?tDON SPERm CANDIES.
i "IXOXES London Sperm CANDLES, of
I -'•* ” XX a superior quality—Just received and 
for sale low, b/

Sr. John-strceï, Oct. 11.

murffl io t 
l)elb tlat ;

NEW GOODS.
tbc Jane, Tom Li version}, the Subscriber r.a- 

—X received a large addition to his former very valu
able Stock of

IIRITIRII MERCHANDISE «
the whole of which he offers for sale at very low pri- 

EDWARD L. JARVIS.

JOHN WALKER. J. £ II. KINNEAR.
13th Dec. 1831.—4f

CO-1'ARTNKHSIÏIP NOTICE. 
rPH] Subscribers having re-entered into C'o-pnrt- 
X nikIiip, beg leave most respectfully to inform 

their Hen.Is and the Public generally, that they have 
removl to the Store lately occupied by Mr.' Wil
liam liLLZi:, head ol Peters' V. hart, and ccmmenced 
businesae

Aulionrcrs ^ Commission Merchants ; 
where he smallest favour will lie thank full v received.

RICHARD SEELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN, 

hey have on hand an Assortment of DR Y 
l GROCERIES; which they will di»- 

April 12.
rHIIb: Sul scribers leg leave to intimate to tl eir ' 
X rivnds and the Public, that they have formed & 

conncjon in business us Agents and Commission 
MlîkJants, under the Firm of

MACK A Y & MOORE,
and rjpcctfully feoliat a share of patr< ni.ge.

\y. MAt KAY,
I V. MOURE.

NortlMurlift Wharf, St. John, >
’__ June 28</i,J83L S

rp/E subscriber, at the request of tho Heirs, has 
X.token out J.vttcrs of Administration on the Fs-

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Has just received by the Julia from New-York : 

XX UM, PIMENTO, arid HIDES.— Ex ship Arc- A FEW Boxes Mould CANDLES ; first quality
t basa, from London:—(i Pipes choice O. L. P. -lX. superfine FLOUR and APPLES. 

MADEIRA.—Ex ship Eleanor,from Liverpool:—
One Bale superfine Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
CLOTHS,—for sale by 

Nor. 8.

LANDING,one that is somewhat foggy to boot, I 
i recipe in due form. Let the first half 

the second half be wine ; and let the 
1 apple that was 
then stir them

will
Ex brig La Plata, from Jamaica :

er water; let
other two halves, as Paddy said of the 
.cut in four, be of sug-.g and nutmeg, t 
together, und thou wilt have a beverage fit for 
thor, and therefore fit for a prince. The tamirand 
end sorrel drinks, too, are very refreshing, as is also 
the lemonade, for which the juice of limes is used 
oftener than that of the lemon itself, they being far 
more plentiful in Barbados. Then there is the “creme 
ne iioyeau” and tke annisette, and the champagne, 
white and red, foaming like the salt spray of the At- 
liintte, ana sparkli.ig as the diamonds of the east.— 
These come from Martinique, and are of a price pro
portionate to their quality.—Rayhy's description c>J 
Barbados.

2d August, 183!.—3£ Also—on hand:
Chests of Congo TEAS; and 
Ilalf-pipes of Hollands GIN.

Which articles will be sold ut low rates, by early ap
plication. JAMES T. HANFORD.

December 13.

. JAMES KIRK,
Has received ex Ship Lady oi the L aie, from Gree

ner k. pari of his usual
•'ALL SUPPLY OP UBilCRAIIDlZD.

—also—
TX HDS. Loaf Sugar ; Pipes and llhds. B R A N- 
XX 1>\ auti Holland's GIN; Pantheons Malt 
WHISKY; Chain Cables and Anchors ; Cordage, 
< ANYAS, &c. &c—Which are fur sale low 1er 
approved payments.

The remainder

CROOKSHANK & WAJ.KER.

FROM QUEBEC.
rpiîIE Subscriber offers for Sale the Cargo of the 
X- schooner Argu.:, jti<t arrived.—Consisting of— 

Prime and Cargo BEEF ;
Prime PORK ; Middlings FLOUR ;
Ship Bread ; SOAP ; CANDLES, &c.

At lo.v rates, if taken from the Vessel.
Nov. 15.

N. I.—Th
GO0S am 
pose over y cheap, as usual.

CAiWAS NAILS, &c.
of Qitccnsbury

lOA gXOLTS Kidd’s, i/v. Bleached CAN- 
X hJ U k X VAS ; til) Bolts half bleach'd ditto ; 

72 Casks assorted NAILS.

Beer iced by the Marchioness

of his Stock e 
18th O

xpc-ctcd daily 
ctoler—8f Al.-o—Per Post Bail from Eastport :

80 Bags YELLOW CORN.
22u Nov—.if

I tom x.i< erjiool. E. DkW. RATCHFORD.
JUST RECEIVED

Training op Horses.—The cnxperor wna not a Per Joanna, from Liverjiool—
growl id rider; his seat on horseback was by no A FEW tiaiet' Printed and Shirting Cottons, 
nevus firm, bnt the care with which iii> liotses were -/A. a large assortment of Hosiery, Ladies’ French 

| broke rendered his deficiency in this respect oi* les» Scarfs, Piihueens, kc. Macintosh $ Co's, patent In- 
ccnscqmnve. The horses destined fo: Napoleon’s dia ilubbt-r Pil!ow>; Beds Overalls ; Cushions; 
pcrsoiml use were forced to un Ji-rgo a rougii novici- Cloaks ; Bags, kc. A large assortment Cotton L'm- 
ute before they were suffered to enjoy the dir.ti:ieti< a hr v Has, ct very low prices ; Candle Wick, Velv< tenia, 
of carrying their imperial master. They weiu trainvd Silk and Cotton Velvets, Vestings of all kinds, M ad- 
to remain perfectly ^ steady under tortures of • every «ling, Men’s strong Lam us-wool Drawers, kv. kc. 
description; to receive blows about thc head ; drums November 15. ' I». 1>1 FF.
were beat, pistols and crackers fired in their «:re ; SHIP A HO Vi
flags were waved before their eyes ; clumsy parka- ---, c,r - . , 1 * , „ „ a

and longtime, even eh. ,,, „,d pigs, were thrown ,Tl u ^ ,
between tlu-ir legs. None of the earntuh were deem- ® |“d *'“e '«•-«>'? AUtre. timmged ns
ed sufficiently trained, till the enincror could, without * duet ; V ,1mm the Four,,, s M allz ; Hours
•J/e least difficulty, pull them ap short et full gall,,,,, 'b.0g w"f,; r™™ Oreealand s tev ,-manta,ns ; isets 
Which was his favourite fa.te.i-tWnnf, Æmoin I ol.llmns and tt ultats; the Hauls o,
if Buonaparte. Allan Mater; New-1 ork—O what a rlnummgnty

And ye i-liall walk in silk attire; the Invincibles ; the
KFIV.nniTVutvirir corvniiv 'N,0ün is UP* °,l'r lbp mountain ; the Knight with u
JNGU UKLN.SU ILK I ULMMtk , sno,vv plUme ; My bark shall tempt the seas no more ;

PORTLAND.- Those evening bells ; List, hermit, list ! the little
Fg’IiL Proprietor» ot the above Eslaoiiybment beg Mountaineer ; I see them on their winding way ; the 

, return thank, to, the very li'.era patronage davs of old lta,nance ; the last Wi,h-l,y Mis. II.-

-7»=the rua“d M"m- ^ e th„for
tin'Jvrtakiii'!, 't.ll to m^rii public sujiport. In add.'- j ./ . A
tinj t«. a i.tr fc '.nportation of Pit/ Iron, they have! Eastport, (Maine,^ L *c. 10, 1831.

I "city "hoot and shoe store.
moi .• enlarged and extensive butiik-sg t nau heretofore.
They ! Litre a* jir-sent on hand, and will continue to 
keep a large assortliicut of tlie following description 
ul Castings, at ti; • ' educed prices annexed

Franklins, from ^‘2 : 10 to £1 : 10 
4 : 10 to 15 : 0 
1 : 5 and upwards.

lies, 25< per cwt. 
rk vf ail kinds, at

J. 5- II. KINNEAR.LANDING,
Ex brig La Plata, from Suvanr.ah-la Mar :

O IA IX UNS. of Iligb-proof Jamaica RUM ; 
O xX X —IN HTOIli:—

150 Kitts Soused SALMON ;
20 Kegs of No. ] TOBACCO;
20 Hogsheads of MOI A S S K S.

MACKAY k MOORE.

RUM, BUTTER, <kc.
Received per sch'r Post Boy, from Campo Bello :

15 Puns. Jamaica ltUM.
Per sch'r Temperance, from Cumberland :

30 Firkins BUTTER ; G Casks OATMEAL, 
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.

Per ship. Edward lit id, freni Liverpool :
2 Bales CLOTH REMNANTS,

I Rids, k bbls. LOAF SI GAR.— For sale by 
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

Nov. 8.
tatoof M.\i*gaiïlt Bayley, (relict of Eauzilla 
11ajKy), late of this City, deceased, 
hav claims against the said Estate will render thorn 
witin Three Months from this date ; and those who 
nrehdebtcd to said Instate, will please pay the same to 
?.!<ies II. Ferley, Esq.. Attorney at Law, who is 
auBoriscd to reeeive the same.

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &e.

The Subscriber has just received, and offers for sale: 
O XJHNCHEONS SCOTCH WHISKY, of a 
^X X superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES ;
240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

family use ;
12 Boxes'Mould CANDLES, fshort rixes. J

JOHN walker,
St. John-street. 

Ex Arethusa, Eleanor, and Joanna.

The Subscribers have received, and offer fur Sale, on 
thc most liberal terms:—

Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS; 
Trusses ; Slops ; Flushings ; Hosiery, fke.
125 Boxes of Liverpool SOAP.

MACKAY k MOORE.

(LOTUS.

Those who

29th Nov.

LOAF SUGAR.
S ^ T ÏIIDS. Double and Single Refined 
X tX XX LOAF SUGAR, —-j list received and 

JOHN WALKER,
St. John Street-

THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr. 
't.Jehn, 1j/ Nov. 1831.—3t

f pIIE Subscribers having o Power of Attemry 
J from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of this 

Cf. together with Mr. Danford, bis Assignee, by 
wich they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Situ, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
ad settle the same without delay, or they will be put 
inuit. W. (j- F. KINNEAR,
ith June, 1831.

or sale by
October 18.

fi Hluls. Brown SUGAR.

GIN AM; PORK.
The Subscriber offers for Sale 

HDS. and Pipes Superior Hollands 
GIN ; 50 llbls. Jri.h PORK ; 

d per ship Galatea, from L'Derri/.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

10 11
gUPERFlNE Attomies.Just receive. 

August 2. PpHE Subscriber having this day resigned bis Bu-

5CtiA5',Vm<XB& iLA':XELS' f
I H ou 1. m Averre Uir nc('°,mts forthwith for payment ; und these who
^ J^,V^TS ; if indebted to him are requested to rail and settle

*" Ditto rLANNEI.S—-Just received and for mir aeecounrs,either by immediate payment or otber-
__________________ JG1.N ROB! !.T S( ;N. j.-e, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

LilivION SYFvJr1 ! Such accounts as may remain unsettled after Six
FEW lv-ltasva,,. three tlozct, cadi, h"1’5 fr<"" .lllis I1/1"- "iU hl' l,,,t '“,0 «1» ha* of 
of tin- allow Uitivlt — I ,v Iv * “»«"<*•

«h September. JAs. T. llAM'UVD.
SUGAR, > MOLASSES j| .'Vl™f±Jlv clffa^'bj Tîf

N l £S,“.t?; "ÿ A““rt'from •*
.«^UKsliANK & WALKER.

JJlaRKS Jor bulc at this QJJtCZ. k.B*—A kathor Ênpiily of(imbP6 jphptulf twpeeled.

Nov. 15.
Just received at the -above Establishment, by the 

Sir Howard Douglas :
\ N assortment of l.adies BOOTS and SHOES, A FFT'TIIFR supply including puperfine and sc- 

Tjl of all descriptions; Misses do. do. ; Gentle- TjL eond BLeks and Blues, saved list Blues, Drab 
mens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; 1
ditto ditto----On hand. Ladies and
SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.

SAMUEL WATTS.
N. B—Among the above articles arc a lew pi;i 

Ladies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS. Prunella 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are nally 
very superior articles, ami those who want had better

til. Joke, October 18.

<
Sale.

r,iuvs • Hunters, —just received und for bale on uccomino- ACooking Stoves,
(ieiilleitieu- Snow dating terms, by

(•cl. 11. RALPH M. JARVIS.F. DlVV. RATCHFORD.?.T’dl Machinery and Ship Cast in 
Mill Brasses and Composai
equally reduced rates.—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths' Shop of Hauuis & Allen, Mill 

'. x Üpdge, wiB reçoive punetual aUeulwa.

BEEF, PORK, kc.r of
X VST received, a small lot of Prime Mrs-. Irish 
• I BEEF and PORK ; a few Barrels Xoxa-Scotia 
Bi l l ; do. fresh OATMEAL ; do. hirkin9 BUT
TER— For sale ut low rates, by

E. DsW. RATCHFORD.
Oct. 25.s. w.

Ju»«7.

I \ V
À V I


